
 

Friday 18th November 2022 

Saturday 26th November 12-4pm  

 

Christmas Market MV Hall 

Friday 2nd December 3-5pm  Nearly New Sale Upper School 

Dining Hall 

Wednesday 7th December 7pm Christingle Service Mossley Hill 

Church 

Thursday 8th December 7pm Christingle Service Mossley Hill 

Church 

Dates For Your Diary 

Welcome 

We would like to say a big hello and welcome to the first ever Liverpool 

College PTA Newsletter. We hope this helps to keep you up to date with 

all of our events, meetings, and funding requests and purchases. 

PTA Logo 

Our competition for the PTA logo finishes on Monday 21st November, so  

please send your child’s entry in before the end of the day. The winner 

will be given a hamper of edible goodies and their logo will feature on all 

of the PTA correspondence! We have had lots of amazing designs sent in 

so far, so thank you for being so creative! Remember: it must have the 

words Liverpool College PTA in the logo somewhere. 

Please bring cash to our events, as we often have no access to a card machine. 
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Nearly New Sale 

We have another nearly new sale on Friday 2nd December. We will need 

lots of volunteers for this event. Volunteers will be able to have first pick 

of their items. If you have uniform to donate, please hand it in to any of 

the school receptions. 

About Us 

Amara Javeed - Chairperson  

Amara has been a parent at Liverpool College since 2016 and has 3 chil-
dren ranging from Pre Prep to Prep. She has been Chairperson since 
2021, having been reelected for 2022/23.  

 

Tim Nichol - Treasurer 

Tim has two children at the school, one in year 6 and the other in year 3 
and has been involved in the PTA since 2017. Tim is a chartered account-
ant and works in higher education.  

 

Heather Cunningham - Secretary  

Heather has one child at Liverpool College, who is in year 3. Heather was 
voted in as Secretary of the PTA in 2022.  

You can contact Amara or the PTA team via email at 
pta@liverpoolcollege.org.uk. 

Pre Prep Movie Night 

A massive thank you to all the chil-

dren who joined us on Wednesday 

evening for Movie night! The chil-

dren really enjoyed themselves! We 

have to say, well done from both 

Heather and myself, to all the chil-

dren with brilliant manners - the 

use of please and thank you, and 

even the odd cuddle of gratitude 

was very much appreciated. All of 

the children (and adults) dancing 

to I Like to Move it, Move it, was 

the highlight of the night! 
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Friday 25th November  

MV Hall 4-6.30pm 

Christmas Market set up  

(Children are welcome to help!) 

Saturday 26th November 

MV Hall  

Christmas Market 

Thursday  1st December 

Location TBC 2-3pm 

Sorting all of the uniform for the 

nearly new sale 

Friday 2nd December 

Upper School Lunch Hall 2-5pm 

Nearly New Sale 

Wednesday 7th December 

Mossley Hill Church Time TBC 

Christingle Café and Raffle Tickets 

Thursday 8th December 

Mossley Hill Church Time TBC 

Christingle Café and Raffle Tickets 

Volunteers Required 

Volunteer Information 

We understand that its hard to give up your time, or you may only be 

able to help for part of an event/set up. Please note, any time that you 

give is appreciated. If you can help for 20 minutes or 4 hours, we will al-

ways be thankful of your support. Just let us know what works for you! 

Also, please always let us know if you are planning to help, so we can 

plan where people can go and what they can do and keep you up to date 

with any changes. 

PTA Class Reps 

We are looking for 1 parent from EACH CLASS to become a PTA Rep. 

You will be the contact between your class and the PTA, and will be re-

sponsible for forwarding the information we give you to your classes in 

whatever method suits you (Whats App, email, etc). This means we can 

make sure everyone receives the information we send out. If you want to 

be your class Rep, please email pta@liverpoolcollege.org.uk with your 

child’s class and we will compile a list.  

We are still looking for PTA reps for the following classes: 

R1  1Q  2R  2P  3P  4R  Year 7  Year 13 

Have a lovely weekend,  *The PTA Team * 3/4 



 

 SkyGirl Designs - Hand painted    

Ceramic and glass 

 Fostering Solutions NW 

 Love Shakes n Cakes 

 Platinum Photography 

 Silver Birch Boutique 

 Radar Communication 

 Flowers by Elizabeth 

 Special Sweets treats 

 The Confection collection 

 Who's She Lashes 

 Duncannon Soap company 

 Jean Scent-sisters 

 Whole Shebang 

 Pam Tan Jago Sweetcones and   

Hairbows 

 Shelly March Sweets and Cookies 

 Holly Cooper's Christmas Letter  

and Décor 

 GlitzyGifts 

 By Brogan 

 Rebecca McGhee Personalised       

Vinyls deco, gifts and hampers 

 Eddie’s Mascots Bouncy castle 

 The CandyBar Liverpool 

 Gigglegobz face painting 

 Grassendale Nutrition Club 

 Festive Florals by Salucie 

Our Wonderful Vendors 
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